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Ihe Ocndition of the Oitv's Tinanoes a
Matter of Grave Concern ,

PRACTICALLY WITHOUT FUNDS-

.Btnto

.

Hccrctnry'H Fees Jlust He Pnltl-

In Advance Attorney AVIieciloii
Tails to llic I'looi Cap-

ital
¬

HrcvlllcB.-

frnojt

.

THE nr.n's MSCOI.X ntrar.Au.l
The condition of the city finances has

become a mailer of grave concern lo llio-

llilnking class among our taxpayers.
The fiscal year runs lo August 1 next ,

consequently there arc six months , or
just one-half of llio present yc.ir , ycl to-

bo provided for. Tlio lax assessed for
general purposes in 1885 was 10 mills on-

n total valualion of $3,183,1100 , making
Iho amount collectible $" 1800. This lax
becomes delinquent February 1 , and it is
safe lo say thai less Ihan 75 per cent of it
will bo paid into liic Ircnsury by August
1 next. Alleasltlio experience of former
years warranls Ihls conclusion. Section
85 of the city charter provides that "no
order or warrant shall bo drawn in ox-
COM of 75 per cout of Iho current levy for
the purpose for which il is drawn , unless
there Miall be suHicicnt money in tlio
treasury to t'.io credit of llio proper fund
for its payment. " The expenses of llio
city average about $ !) , i00! a month ,

making the lolal for the six months
lo August 1 next about 20000. There
Jiow wsuiiins but §2377.13, of the general
fund subject lo draft , warranls being now
outstanding to llio amount of !?22OGt.20-

As will be seen by Iho section of llio char-
ter

-

quoted above , when this balance of-

$2,2i7.'W Is exhausted no more warrants
can bo issued legally until the now levy is-

available. . Hut the city expenses must bo
met m tlio meantime. How can it bo
done ? Warrants could probably be
drawn against the water lax fund , but
unfortunately 3251.41 of Unit levy has
already been expended , anil as some
$11,000 in waler bond coupons will maluro
mid must be paid in a short lime thorn
will bo no surplus in llio fund properly
subjccl to dratt. In fact no part of the
water lax can lawfully bo used in pay-
ment

¬

of the general expenses of llio city.-
Tlio

.
road fund would be another help in-

Ihis emergency wore it not that section
! ltl provides that "No warrants shall bo
drawn , account allowed , or debt con-
traded with reference to this fund mi-
Jess there shall bo'inonoy in tlio treasury
for the payment thereof. "

This section must Iiavo escaped the
notice of the oily council , for llicrc are
now outstanding against llio road lund
unpaid warrants to llio amount o-

flr? , > 1830. Under the section quoted thcso
warrants would appear to be absolutely
illegal and uncollectible.-

Iiul
.

llio main question is how can
money bo raised for current city ex-
peii'es.

-

. Perhaps it can bo bad from
eastern capitalists byissiimg warrants in-

n.xccss of tlio amount allowed by law.
They do not seem to have been very par-
ticular

¬

about such Ihings , as evidenced
by their eager snapping up of road war ¬

rants. Tito sitnalfon is an inlercsling
one , and il will take considerable Kuan-
cial

-

skill to bo successfully handled. It
will certainly afford a temptation to city
olUcials to disregard the limitations on
the contracting of debts which the law
has placed on thorn. Speak to ono of
them now about tlio threatened defi-
ciency

¬

and the answer will bo , "Simply an-
overlap. . ' ' But llicso overlaps must bo
mot at some time , and always involve
the voting of bonds , with Ihcir inlercsl ,
to payllicm.&-

KCUETAKY
.

ItOdGKN'S CinCCLAH.
Secretary of Stale Roggon has issued a

circular notice to llio oH'ccl that on and
after February 15 , 1880 , prepayment of
fees will bo demanded for all work done
in his oflico. .This is aulhorizcd by sec-
tion

¬

24 , article 5 , of the slate constitution.-
Mr.

.

. Hoggen says that all remittances
"should bo sent lo llio slate treasurer who
will cerlify llio receipt thereof to him ,

and lhat then , and then only , will Ihe
service asked bo performed. The schcd-
nlo

-

of fees adopted is as follows :

llecoiving , alllxing and forwarding
notarial commissions , $1 ; ccrtilicates-
witli seal , $1 ; commissions to all except
military men , $1 ; copies of bills certified
under seal , 10 cents cacli 100 words ; fi-
ling

¬

articles pf incorporation , etc. , $1 ; re-
cording

¬

.same , 10 cents cacli 100 words ;

licenses , $1 ; acknowledgments , corlilied
under sea } , 50 cents ; administering oaths ,

50 cents ; filing plats , SI ; Iranscripts , ac-

cording
¬

lo work involved.-
WIIIXnON'OUT

.

WEAK CIIAIIIS.
Yesterday morning , just as the ITealli

trial was well under way. llio dignified
silence that usually pervailes the united
States court room during business hours
was broken by a loud crash , and a half
smothered expletive strongly suggestive
of surprise and annoyance. The venera-
ble

¬

judge came lo an "altonlion" posi-
tion

¬

, and the bickering lawyers paused
in their work , and turned to see llio Hon.
Charles O. Whrcdon trying to oxlract
himself from llio romnanls of a chair on
which ho had sat witli leo much confi-
dence

¬

and weight. The ludicrousncss-
ot llio .situation is best described in the
following lines , "written on llio spol by
the Bnu's special syndicate of pools : "
YesUjidny morning prompt nt ton ,
The court assembled once again ,
And nil fioem'd chccilul , happy and gay
AH the moments swiftly passed nwiiv ;

Ono counsellor lose and nddiessed the coiut-
In behalf of n cny and festive young snort ,
Whom , 'twas alleged hy the ''tornoy of state ,

(U forbidden fiult had recently ate.-
Komi

.
! members ot the liar wcie sitting by ,

And one especially snmowhut lly
Wiis leaning uncle , with n mischievous wlnli
Seeming to say, "Xo , thanks , 1 don't di Ink
Kxcopt when I'm ticated ," w hen loud came n

clash ,

And down went Iho chair with a very gical
smash ,

the wondeiful "ono horse clin.ho1itK'oree-w.umrllut -
llut iii n bcooiiil , dud quicker tlmn scat ,
This funny largo man who was so tat
Came down with a thump on the uilnei-

clmlr ,

And 11 ilpple of merriment tilled tlio nlr.-
Jlut

.
tin imtl-smllo wns on his tnco-

As hesoiiL'ht another and higher place ,
And ot a ballllt who wns standing nigh
liought u ijuailer'a woilh of in ofunity-

.niiiur
.

MENTION ,

The Arion lileo Club will glvon private
musical at the Y , M. U , A. rooms on tin
livening of February 1.

Yesterday morning Major AVIieclor'-
inobltt Newfoundland dog bail a 111 in tin
state library , and snapped about sc
viciously that thu cry of "mad dog" win
raised , Tlio animal , tired out , was lyinj-
pii Iho mat panting tor breath , when tm
policemen and the state house englneoi
arrived , and after a fusllade of bullets
dispatched the dog.

The gambling lools soUcd at Slieedy'i
were the subject of contention in Justici-
Brown's court yesterday , It was belt
that the owners could not lawfully re-

iilcviu tlio property. An appeal wa
taken ,

Charles Vanderpool was commitlci
yesterday to await trial on a charge o
stealing eleven hogs from a Burlingtoii-
V Missouri car.

Shot n Mail
A mad dog created considerable com-

motion on South Fourteenth street ycsto :

day morning , The whole ueighborhoo
turned out to make war 'against it , bu
failed utterly in an nttempt to run tli
animal down. Lon George , who drov
past al Ihe time , drew ids revolver , am
with four shots dispatched the dog.

The First of the Season.
Chairman Corliss , of the counly com-

missioners
¬

, yesterday opened nn envelope
addressed lo that body , and found a
cheap , a very cheap valentine. It was
thai of a "Pious Old Fraud ," dilapidated
as to hat and raiment , well supplied as to-

rars and homeliness , bearing a prayer-
booic

-

in ono hand and trailing n whisky
bottle and convivial cards out of the
stern sheets of Ids coat. The legend , in-

Tonnysonian improved ran as follows :

The modfl , the bcntdy , and pride of your

And nil Into believers w hn In you lake stock
Will llnd the ItiU'stnirnl the devil's own load
Ot powder and sulphur that's bound to ex-

plode
¬

,
hong visits , long prayers , long drawls and

long fnce ,

A much longer tongue , and short dinner
graces.

With jour imltual fervor corked up alone
You nrc a trump card as n pious old friend.

Noun of llio board claims il. Timmo
says II belongs to O'lvccii1 , O'ICcefc to-

Corliss , and Corliss to Tilnme. Tlio daub
came from Sehuyler ; ami the board will
probably have to go there to learn of
whom 11 i a picture-

.Thrco

.

of a Kind.
The railroad commissioners of this

stale , composed of Messrs. Cowdcry ,

Gear and Buschow ; Iho live slock com-

mission
¬

consisting of Messrs , Birnpy ,

Johnson and Barnliard , and Iho fish com-

mission
¬

consisting of Me srs. May , Liv-

ingalono
-

and Kennedy , it is said , are con-

templating
¬

a great trip to tlio anlipodcsinl-
lio interest of fin , fur , fun and frolic.
The presence of some of llicm in town
to-day , and their mysterious acts give
color'lo Ihe suspicion. It is claimed the
first mentioned will secure the passes ;

the SQoond sujly|) ) the culinary depart-
ment

¬

with thcjlle.siiof the andand the last
mentioned lavish upon tlio company
specimens of the finny tribes of Ihu waler.
The BEE ouglil not lo have published
this statement , bill il was too newsy lo be
passed by.

Why lie Suspended.-
As

.

announced in ycslcrday's BEE , Ihe
firm of Martinovitcli & Co. has failed.
For several weeks they have done a fair
business selling goods on commission.
Some weeks ago Mr. Martinovitch's
parlner , Sylvester Lobe , wont cast os-

lousibly
-

lo buy goods. Mr. M. sent him
several sums of money , amounting in all
to about 1000. Mr. Lobe has not re-
tinned , and it appears lliat lie has gone
lo stay. This lias bankrupted tlio hrm ,

and yesterday Mr. Marlinovitch was
forced to suspend. The liabilities are
about § 1,000 , and the assets merely nomi-
nal.

¬

.

Lobe is the gentleman who figured
some lime ago in a suit to replevin some
iroscnls which lie had given to a fickle
love.

_

The Apollo's I'nrty.
The fiflh party of llio season of Iho

Apollo Social club was held hist evening
at Light Guards' hall , Fifteenth and
Dodge streets , and was a highly enjoy-
able

¬

affair. There was a larger attend-
ance

¬

than usual in fact the largest Ihis-

seabon and all who participated passed
a delightful evening. Tlio programme
consisted of twenty numbers , well ar-
ranged

¬

, ami was carried out with vigor
and'dash. The comniitlccs having charge
of Hie aQ'air were composed as follows :

Reception ( r. J. bternsdorf , II. J.-

Fuellor
.

, F. II. Koestors.
Floor T. E. Jones , A. J. Eaton , L. K-

.Mooncy
.

, W. J. Ward.-

A

.

Highly Honored. IJatly.
Referring tp ono pf Omaha's young

lady teachers the Cornell Sun , published
by studonls at Cornell university , Ithaca ,

N. Y. , says : "Miss Luzic Sheldon , well
remembered by the alumnra of Cornell ,

formerly of '80 and also of ' 82 , has re-

ceived
¬

tno highcsl honors conferred upon
an American woman by Oxford univer-
sity

¬

, for unsurpassed excellency in work.
Her special studies were Sanskrit and
English literature. She is now an
eminently successful teacher in the high
school of Omaha , Neb. "

Coiirtmartlal Convened.-
A

.

general courlmartial was ordered to
meet at Fort Bridger , Wyo. , j-esterday
for llio trial of such persons as may bo
properly brought before it. The detail
for the court is as follows : Colonel
Cook , Major Bush , Captains Powell ,

Baker , Murdock , Morton , Rogers , Reed
Bradley , Captain William M. Wherry ,
Sixtli infantry , judge advocate.

The leave of absence granted Second
Lieuteminl John L. Sclion , Fourlh in-

fantry
-

, has been further c.xlcnded thirteen
days.

Saictl UU Neck.
Yesterday Reese Croft , ono of tlio

linemen of tlto Omaha and Northwestern
electric light company was extending a
wire in the Paxlon alley. His ladder , as-

ho was breaking off a heavy coaling of
some of the wires , slipped and fell out in
the alley , precipitating him upon tlio rail
which guards an aroabesido tno basement
of the hotel. The ladder was broken and
Reese was badly shaken up and bruised.-
Ho

.
narrowly escaped falling into the

area , a depth of Ion foot , which , if it had
lakon place , would probably have killed
him.

The Masked nail.-
A

.

meeting of the committee having
charge of llio masked ball of Tliursloul-
ioso was hold last evening and addition-
al

¬

details of the affair wcro arranged.
The sale of tickets for tlio grand event
will begin to-day , and the boys anticipate
that Iho evening of February 10 will find
both Turner and Metis halls crowded to
their utmost capacity.-

n.

.

. * M , Appraising.
County Surveyor Smith and Rlght-of-

Way Agent Diniimy , of the B. & M. ,

wore out yesterday appraising land
to bo used in thu new B. & M. linn to-

Lincoln. . They worn working touthwcsl-
of the city ami in the vicinity of Cassldy's-
farm. .

Humored Strike.-
It

.

was rumored that I hero was to be
trouble yesterday among tlio icemen cm-

.ployed

.

by Contractor Robinson , in the
shape of n general strike. Tlio police
worn summoned , but yesterday llio men
were working peac-

eably.JAMSSU'S

.

The Great Invention ,

For EASY WASHING ,
IN HARD OR SOFT , HOT OR COLD WATER

'< !7iout Jftirm to VAVltlC or HANDS,
ana particularly adapted to WarmCVImalt *ilt

t Ko family , rich or poor , should bo without It,
° Sola by aU Grocers , but It tea re ol vile trot

tutors. 1KJ.KKIXJS 13-

II

JAMES PYLE. NEW YORKl

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

Senator Harrison Speaks In FaVor of His
Dakota Admission Bill.-

A

.

LITTLE BOUT WITH BUTLER.

Couple of Partisan Spats In the
House llio Norfolk Xnvy Ynril

Matter mill the Voluntary
Itctlrciiicnt Hill.

Senate.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, .Ian. !3' . Mr. IngMIs pre-
sented

¬

a memorial from the Icgislntitio of
Kansas , playing for the establishment of
two additional mllllnry stations In th.it stnto-
us n precaution against the dcpicdatloni ot
liiillnns.-

Mr.
.

. Plumb presented a memorial from the
same body , prajlnsiornu extension of mili-
tary

¬

facilities al Kort lllley.
The papers weio appiojulntclv referred-
.I'locceding

.
to the calonthir , the senate took

up the bill to divide part of iho Sioux ie er-
vnllon

-
In Dakota , and wine the extinguish-

inrtit
-

of the liidlnn title to the lomalndcr.
rending Ihe (jticstlou , an nmcndmcnt wns

offered by .Mr. llnirlion to protect the lights
of persons who hnd located on the land be-
tween

¬

llio date of 1'iesldciit Arthur's execu-
tive

¬

older admitting settleis to It nml the
dale of I'lcsldont Cleveland.1 proclamation
ordcilnc such .settler1 ? off the reservation.-

Mr.
.

. Ingalls was opposed to pcnnittliig title
to be shea such.sett loin , ns they hail dulled
tlicmcsldcut's pinclamatlon ot April 17, Ibss-
.In

.
the course of dchnle Mr. Ingalls said he

had been Informed hy reliable authority that
Major ( lasklau , Indian agent , Imd heeii re-

moved
¬

because ho had been "too pitiful" to
those settlers.-

Mr.
.

. Dawcs denied this and said the piesent
administration was disposed to remove set-
Ueis

-
without icgardto tlmii tsinvolved , mil

ha (lOMltinciit , Mr. D.nves snlil , wns desi-
rous

¬

ol iclloving In mniio wny the honest
settler who went on those lands in coed faith.-

Mr.
.

. .Jones of Aikansas s.ild the amendment
ot Mi. Installs would hint -nine honest men
0 ono dishonest man. Ho admitted that
.hero had beca some talk by a few men
among the selllers of icslsliuico to the piosl-
lent's

-
proclamation , but such men wcie

datively very few.
Alter finther debate the matter went over.
The electoral count bill was postponed until

Monday next.-
Mr.

. x

. llaulson then called up the bill for the
idmlssion of Dakota. The bill having been
end , Mr. Ilnulson addiessed the senate In-

ts Mippoit. He said thai no man could sun-
lose that the descendants of Ihe men who in
1770 complained of Ihe appointment of their
ofllclals by othcis llian themselves , vonld-
toilay bo content wild the Ireatmcnt of Ihelr-
affali.i as lerrllorlaland colonial. Wo should
remember who Iheso people weio who In-

lablled
-

this tenltory of Dakota. They Imd
been until lately citbens of seveial stales ,

and IIM ! exercised all Ihe pihlieges ot-
citl.enslilp. . They thercfoie knew how
valuable was the privilege of citizenship.-
Mr.

.
. Harrison spoke ot the Immense

products of the tcirltoiy last year, and
) f the general thrift of Its people , and con-
tinued

¬

: How could wo justify ouiselves In
denying to a people capable of such lapul
and prosperous development the rlcht to ad-
mission

¬

as a state ? They weio people largely
made up of biavo men who had fought la the
union armies , having by their sci vice In Ihcsu
armies given pcipetnlly lo Iho Institutions of
this goveinmonl. That fact may account for
their discontent with their picsunt political
condition. But Mr. Harrison has heard the
objection , "not , however, In the senate ,"
that there were not democrats enough In the
teiiltoiy , and that Dakota should wait till
another territory , dcmociatlc in politics , was
ready for admission. Could wo get i Id of this
old ' 'pairing" system ? It grew out of slaveiy
and ought to have died wllh slavery. Every
teirltory should bo admlllcd on the basis of
its own conditions. Dakota had by Its pro-
posed

¬

constitution made ample piovlsion for
the perpetual maintenance ot public schools ,

and had made a compact with the United
dtnti's forever securing religious liberty to
all the icsldciits tit the proposed stale. South
Dakota had made hcisell fully and lawfully
icady , and now stood at the door ot congress
asking for admission to the union.-

As
.

to the method by which the new state
should bo admitted , llauison levlewed the
aiiangomentu tor admission in cases ot other
states , and insisted that the method pursued
in this instance was in harmony with pre-
cedents

¬
and law. On the question of divi-

sion
¬

of the present tcnltory on the foity-
slNth

-
parallel , Mr. Harrison iccited facts

showing the repealed ctlorls , of bolh north
and south Dakota , to sec mo such division
fiom congrcis. the teuitorial legislature hav-
ing

¬

unanimously uigcd , aud the resolu-
tions

¬

of the conventions of bolh
political paitics having repeatedly
urged It, It was not a paity micstlon as to
whether a preliminary enacting act by con-
gress

¬

was necessary beloie a state could be
admitted to Ihe union. Sir. Haruson con-
tended

¬

that no such act was neccssaiy. He-
levlowed the cases ol states ahcadv admitted
wilhout such act. In Ihe case of Tennessee ,
ho said , Iho new state sent a copy of its con-
slititllon

-
lo the president of the United

Stales. Then George Washington , with-
out waiting for any act of congiess ,
gave simple notice that on a ceitaln day
a stale goveuimcnt would go into operation.-

Mr.
.

. Butler asked Mr. Harrison to uive Iho
names of llio slates on whoso cases ho relied
as precedent tor the method ot admission
proposed in the case of Dakota.-

Mr.
.

. llaulson replied that the cases were
Tennessee , Michigan , Callfoanla. Iowa ,

Florida , Kansas and Oicpon , and 111 linn
asked In what icspect the senator liom South
Caiollna disputed that Dakota had not come
within this line ot piecedents.-

Mr.
.

. Hntler said ho w otiltl satisfy the sen-
ator

¬

Irom Indiana bofoie the debate was
tluou h-

.Mr.
.

. Hairison was not so suio of lhat.-
Mr.

.
. Duller said If ho dldnot sallsty him 11

was because the senator could not be sat-
Islled.-

Mr.
.

. llaulson concluded with the rcmaik
that the people of Dakota , not cilnglngly but
1 especially lequested to bo allowed lo par-
tleipnle

-
with the other states of the union in

all tlio mlvilcgcs of Amcilcan cltlmishlp.-
Mr.

.
. lJutler then took the lloor In icply to-

Ilnnison , but yielded for an executive ses-
sion

¬

, alter which the senate adjourned.
House.-

WASIIHXOTON
.

, Jon. 27. The senate icso-
Inllon

-
touching on the death of. Vice Presi-

dent
¬

Henducks was picsontcd to the house ,

and on motion of Mr. Holinan It was laid
upon the table for the present , anil Mr. IIol-
mau

-
gave notice lhat on next Tuesday ho

would ask the house to consider similar icso-
lulions.

-
.

at Norfolk over had been destioycd.-
Wr.

.

. Cabell called attention to the fact that
his colleague was not In the house , to which
Mr. Houlello icDlled that what he had to bay
was simply In vindication of himself am
hud nothing to dowllh Hie gentleman 1011-
1Yliglnla ( Wise ) . He did not Intend to at-
tack

¬

an ) body in that gentleman's absence.-
Mr.

.

. lloutollo , coiitlmiim: , said the lomaiks-
ho had quoted had been telegraphed all over
the eonntiy , and Mr. lloutelle's statement to-
thoeontiaiy had been widely anlmadveiled-
upon. .

Mr. Hcibcit made a point of older that the
gentleman had not stated anything which
entitled him to the lloor on a question ot-

Mr.. Jio'utolle , In speaking to the point of-

ouler , icpeated that anlmailveislon had been
made upon his Intelligence and veracity ,
lie did not exaggerate In saying that a num-
ber of publications had assumed that the
statement ho made had convicted him before
the hoiisoand country ot having tiltled with
the house , anil having at least connived at
gross falsification of hat ought to bo a mat-
ter of familiar hlstoiy. In vindlea-
tlon of his , Ills good iaitl
aba member of the house , in vindication o
thuiepicscntatlons made by him , ho desire*

to lmu piinted in the Hecoid s.pjng brli f olta
tlons spiting foitli the tact of ttie ilestiuctlon-
of the Norfolk- navy yard by the lebelson UK-

lOlli ami nth of May , Ib02.
Alter discussion as to Mr , Houtclle'silulil-

to Piocecd. the speaker held Uu was no-
eutfiJod to the lloor. ai nothing had beet
said by Mr. Wise attributing any impropei
motive to Mr. Danielle.-

Mr.
.

. Hammond suggested the treinlemai
fiom Maine appeal , In order thai he might
see how unanimously the house would sus
lain the speaker.-

Mr
.

, lirowno of Indiana , suggested to 3Ir
lioutello that Intottot the anxiety maul
letted by the other side to get at the tacts , lu
should ask unanimous consent tosproceed.

Mr.McMilian-That will not bo grouted k
the absence of Mr. Wise.-

Mr.
.

. Urowue 'Nor in his presence , elttier.
"Mr. Cabell If the guntleuian witutsa ne-
tuul at the pioper time it will be granted.

Mr. A'iele , fiQiu the committee oi) military

affairs , reported a Itlll to aM In the erection of-
n monument IQ ( icnfral r , S. drntit In Xew

ork city. Kef6rrcd id the committee of the
whole.

The house resumed , in the morning hour
consideration of the bill for Jlie voluntary
retirement of certain naval officers. It Mas
vigorously advocated by Messrs. McAdoo
and Sajers.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas jrayo notice lhat hoould
move to recommit the bills. He Mas led to
lids course by the dlscoveiy that the hill was
Jiot In proper shape , and not by the oratory
oftho storm tossed mariner from Tcnnesee.

Mr. McMillan Norm the communist doc-
rliio

-
advocated by the gentleman fiom

fexas ( lleagan ) . lhat pentleintiu bid for
vote ? by denouncing the heroes cf the conn-
Liy

-
, by denominating them ailitocrats and

talking nf prMlegwl elasiesand down trod
den peoplo. This kind of talk would
ineffectual , for around those heroes had

usptl the leo of 60,000,000 people.
Mr. Thomas to recommit the bill ,

pending which Mr. to lay the
Jill on the tnble.-

Tlie
.

latter motion was lo t jcas 10.1 , noes
157 11111 before llio motion to recommit was

l tliomoming hour cxplicd.
The house tlien pioceeded tncoiiMdcmlion-

of the bill declaring forfeited certain land
gmnts to the states of Mississippi , Alabama
ind Louisiana to aid In the construction of-
railroads. . The bll| Is Identical with lhat
passed by the house in the Forty-elchth con-
Kicss

-
, but the committee on public lands

recommended an amendment excepting the
( tldf A Ship Island road of Mississippi fiom
the operations of the bill. The question be-
inti

-
on the amendment of the committee , ex-

cepting
¬

the linlf A; Ship Island load , it was
1 ejected yeas 81 , noes 178 ,

Mr. Hobnail of Indiana offered an amend-
ment

¬

that the lands restoicd to the public do-
main

¬

shall bo subject to cnliy and settlement
under the provision of the homestead
law only ; piovhled , however , thai If the
sales of any of such lands have heretofore
been made lo the United States , such tales
aielicieby confirmed.

The amendment wns adopted and the bill
as amended passed.-

Tlio
.

house llicii ni1ouriK'il| ,

in' I.

THE OHIO SI2XATI3.

The Split Gout IIIUOH ami Partisan Bit-
terness

¬

Increases.C-
oi.r.MUUS

.

, Jan. 27. Everything quiet Ihls-
morning. . Doth sides , however, seem thin ,

and develop incuts are looked for by evening.
The Jackson club , the leading democratic or-
ganlatlon of central Ohio , held a meeting
last night , and as a result a mass meeting Is
called for the city hall to-night* to make ex-

piesslon
-

on the conduct and alleged usurpa-
tion

¬

by the lieutenant-governor. The meet-
ing

¬

is announced in the democratic morning
paper with inflammatory accompaniments ,
and the announcement that the democratic
membcis of the senate will bo present , with
other piomlnent democrats , and piobably
that Allen G. Thuunun will be pic.sldcnt ot
the meeting docs not lind favor with
many democrats on the ground that
It will have a tendency to
Intensify the already strong feeling and
spirit for violence. The republican caucus
named a committee of live yesterday which
will Jiieet u similar ono fiom the democratic
caucus to-day. The object of the confeionce-
is stated by Senator Fold , republican , to bo
the consideration of some proposed changes
of the rules for the government of the body.
The Hamilton county contests and how they
shall be conducted , will not come befoie the
joint committee.

The demociatlc caucus met at 10 a. in. ,
when among other thlifgsa , committee will bo
selected to meet tlio joint committee to be-
held later. It is expected they will have con-
cluded

¬

their work befoie the lime of llio-
ineellng of the joint senate at 4 p. m.

Welsh , democratic senator irom Athens ,
states that tliey propose lo have their rela-
tions

¬

with the president settled before they
piocccd to other business. They are not In-

clined
¬

to precipitate the'matter too early , but
there Is n probability that in case nothing is
accomplished by Ihe joint committee that a
resolution will bo ,plfcied this evening lor
suspension or oxpidsion of the picbldcut.
They prefer , however, that this final move
should not bo inaugurated for a day or two.
unless the situation fiqm their standpoint
demands It. Welsh says the demands of the
majoiity , can bo Summed up as icqnlring
that the presldent'shall'resnect' the lights of-
tlio body In his rulings'and n committee of-
tlueo trom each side will bo appointed to go-
to Cincinnati and investigate the alleged
hands in ( lie election.

The icpublican senate met In the senate
chamber at 10. had prayer , read and approved
the journal , then btittlcd down tor a wait , be-
ing

¬

unable to transact business for want of a-
quorum. . All the republicans wcio present.

President Kennedy informed an Assocl-
ated press reporter this moining that there Is-

no change in their piogramine and they ex-
pect

¬

to meet fiom day to day as they nave
been doing. He bald they only had one
thing in view and that Is to proceed as soon
as they can secure a quoium and hear the
Hamilton county cases In open senate.
They wanted to give them a fair liial and ho
considered this the only proper way lo do It
under llio circumstances. Mr. Kennedy .says
the republican senate will remain in session
till 4 o'clock , the time of the meeting of the
joint senate.-

Tlio
.

democratic caucus sent a communica-
tion

¬

to the the republican caucus committee
asking that they submit their pioposltion for
confeicnco In writing , setting foitli lite lead-
ing

¬

objects of tlio same.
The ) lepubllcans replied to the communica-

tion
¬

fiom the democratic caucus , saying they
have no pionosltlyii ol compromise to sub-
mit

¬

, but will meet the committee ot the demo-
cratic

¬

caucus tor tlio purpose of contcience if-
itisdeslicd. . AcompiomlbO Is being talked
in both branches and on. Ihe sheets. The
sentiment for this caucus , It Is thought , will
force some action by the contending forces.

The caucus committees airrced on a confer-
ence

¬

for 1:80: p. in. The Imnicsslon to bo
gained fiom both sides Is that nothlnir will
be accomplished. The democrats decided not
to icpcdonom any position which Ihev have
taken and say Ihe only question is whether
seventeen or Iwenty members shall rule.
They will not consent to any piopositlon
which will piccludo three of Hamilton
county's senators liom voting In the contest
ot a fouith.-

UOI.UMHUB
.

, Jan. 27, The Joint senates
met at 4 p. m. and adjourned to 10 a. m. to-

inonow
-

at the request of the caucus confer-
ence

-
committee. Vo tied of , clmlriian| of the

committee, states they only had a piellml-
nary conference , but thinks tlioy may agieo-
on settlement of the trouble. 11 the com-
mittee

¬

Is not through , another adjournment
will be taken to-moriow. When adjoinn-
inent

-
was had , the doois wcio thrown open

and the ciowd lushed iiom every quaitor ,
tilling up the hall.

The conference committee will meet
to-morrow morning , and If they aio unable
to ngiee on any icpoit by 10 n. in. the com-
mittee

¬

will ask for further time, and another
adjoiiiiiiue.nl will bo. tak u.

The Mississippi Ice mocked.S-
T.

.
. Louis , Jan. 27.iTho Mississippi rjvw-

Is blocked by u solid mass ot Ice horn this
point as far north as tlio mouth of the Illinois
liver and as iai south as St. Gencvlcve , a
distance of sixty-live 'Dulles. The Ice Is-

slxlcen or sevenloon Inches thick , and re-

sembles
¬

a gorge which blockaded Ihe river in1-

87.ri , and lemalned inluct liom December ill
to Maich '- This (year the liver closed the
lilili of January , mul Isfixm-cted to bieak up
about llio latter paitof Febiuary ,

John It. Elder Im4 been'appointed receiver
of Ihe collapsed drug ilrm ot Drowning &
Sloan , Indianapolis ( Ind , ) ,

The contest suit agahihi Mayor Haiilsonof-

A Family Blessing ,

Not lilntr adds more'' to iho security of Ifo , o
happiness and health , Hum u euro und i ellnblo
family medicine , fi-dnw'ous' I.Ivor Kejjulutor
tins won for Itself IhdlnpjiolUitloii or "tho favor.
Ito homo remedy , " It isiidujilod to u lingo pio-
poillonof

-

thot'inoi'jfonolo ! which occur In do-

mestic
¬

llfu. If tlio child hits the ll5 , It is a tuio ,
tftfo ami pleasant icmcily. If the fnthcrU ex¬

haustedovcivoikcddoMlltatod , it llltojtore
his fullliix strength , II tlio wlfo sntleu nom
dytpopalu , low spirits , hcuducho it " 111 ivo-
llof. . If uny mcmb erof tbofuml.y hits oafin-
anjtUli'.s Surd of digestion , tt e'r.all dose of tlio
Regulator will soon establish a good digestion-
.It

.

gives rcfroshliijf elcoji oven In cases hero-
nurcotto buvo fulled. It b the IICST I'EVK.NTIVK-
UUUICINE

| (

, and safe to begin with , no matter
uhuttho attack ; and In almost ovoiy case Mill
atfoid roller and effect u ppcedj- euro , without
the nlil of other nmlldno. No error to be tcarod-
In administeringno; Injury fiomozposuroutturt-
ukliiKinocUnnffoof diet icqulrod ; notlinniro-
of Uuliltb ; no neglect of duties or lossoCtlmo-
Binuilons' I.lver Itegnlutor la entirely vegetable ,
aud is the purest uud best family modlcluo com-
pounJod.

-

. Pieiiarod by J. H. ZEIL1N & CO-

.I'hlludelptilu
.

, Pa. , solo proprietors

TIII5 SIIATjKK TlllAti.
The Cnic Closetrnntl In the Ilntuls of

the Jury.X-

KVV
.

ToniJan. . 27. In the ca o ot Gen-
eral

¬

Slmler for brlbcty tontay, counsel for
the defends moved to withdraw the Indict-
ment

¬

and Instruct the jury to acquit the nc-

cu
-

ed. The court denied the motion. Coun-
sel

¬

then opened for the defense , and called
Urnerat Slmler to the stand , lie slated In
reply to the question whether Qho-

niaifn any such agreement with Monmouth
l . Wll'on , as the latter testified to on the
stand yesterday , that such statement was
false. The witness never Imd any conversa-
tion

¬

with Wll on In regard to mortgages at
the time ho mentioned. Witness denied
In tote nearly every statement
made on the stand yesterday
by Wilson. . Ho swore Wilson never came to
his house and leeched from him the satis-
lactlon

-

price. The defense then tested their
case , .nidge Hariett's chaigo was regarded

fnxorhy both sides. Ho advised the
jury that the accused should receive the ben-
tit of his lecord and coed character previousI-
v.

-

. Tht' jury retired at 0 p. m. and at 1-
1o'clock had not agreed.

AMONG TIM'MtAIliltOADS.-
Me

.

ctliijj Cnllctl to OrRiuilzc a New
Trnfllo Association.-

Citic.vno
.

, Jan. 27. M. 12. Iiigalls , chali-
man of the committee of eighteen , composed
of the general managers ot llio various roads
east ol the Mississippi river but west of the
western terminals of the eastern trunk lines ,

has called n meeting of the committeeto be-

held In Chicago IVbiuaiy S3. This is the
Hist step tovvaid the formation of what
is to bo called the cential-
tralllo association , a western organbatlon to
govern eastbotind trclclit. The meetlnc will
nttempt Iho rrcation of subsidlaiy pools nt-

St. . Louis. I'wla. Cincinnati , ft" . , '.over ! ! ;

J""C.rih points. Another matter to ho con-

shleied
-

it the latllieation of the choice of-

ico.( . I ! , niaiichard as eominissioner and
Hugh Kiddie as aibitrator.-

To

.

Ko halil nt llest With Honor.-
Mii.wAiJKr.n

.
, Jan. ST. Tlio special train

conveying tlio lematns ot Uongicssman-
ISanklu and escort ( o Iho late home of the
deceased atManitovvoc , reached this city this
nftcinoon and was here met bv a laigo
delegation of Milwaukee and Maitltowoc-
citizens. . The funeral to-moiiow will be-
laigcly attended by delegations liom vailons
parts of the state. Special tialns me to be
inn between this city and Manltovvo-

c.Brevities.

.

.

Tlio bank clearings yoslimltiy wore
, 1.12.70-

.Alex.
.

. McGuvock has jjono on ti.bitslncss
visit to Colorado.

About ?y,000 has already been sub-
scribed to the charity ball project.-

R.

.

. W. IJreckcnrid jc returned j-eator-
day from tin extended southum trip.

The Union Stars will pivo ono of their
enjoyable parties Thursday at the
Metropolitan hall.

The Musical Union orchestra has
changed the, limn of holding its Sunday
concerts from afternoon to evening.

Henry Voss has been requested by llio
county commissioners to draw up plans
for 40 , GO mid 80 foot bridges to bo put up
in this county.-

E.H.
.

. Chickering , residing al. 70S North
Sixteenth street , had his foot severely
smashed yesterday morning by heavy
trunks falling on it.

Justice Anderson drew up yesterday
proof papers for an insurance policy ofi-

pJ.OOO on tlio life of the late Samuel
Olson.-

W.
.

. S. Shoemaker returned yesterday
from Columbus , where ho 1ms been talcing
depositions in the. ease of C. S. Goodrich
& Co. vs. J. Obcrfoldcr & Co-

.Wcstbrook
.

and Hacker , the bicyclists ,

well known in Omaha , write to filends in
this city that they are now in the City of
Mexico , with Orreii Bros , circus.

P.Vald hoinier , Now York ; Win. Rood ,

Bmghamton , N. Y. ; Jno. Hess , Plum
Creek , Nob. ; Louis Spiegel , San Fran ¬

cisco. aud G. II. Jewell , Sidney , are at
the Paxton.

The funeral of Mr. 11. L. Wilkins will
take place this (Tlinrstluy ) afternoon ,

January 28 , at 2 o olock , from the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. A. F. Wilkins , 14211 North
Nineteenth street. All friends are
invited to attend.-

F.

.

. II. Goodman , general passenger
agent of the Ccntiat Piieifie , passed
through the city yesterday morning in his
special car nn his way cast. Ho wns ac-

companied
¬

bv his wife and a couple of-

friends. . Tlio car was attached on the
other side of the river to the Rock Island
train.

Nat Smails of the Herald : 0 H. Ton-
cray , of the Farmers' and Merchants'
National bank , J. W. Love , real estate
agent ; Lew May , wholesale grocer , iish
commissioner , etc , ; Lot and Cal Brown ,

all of Fremont , came down to attend
Salvini's "Othello , " at the Boyd Tues-
day

¬

night.-
Mr.

.

. Low May , of Fremont , novy in llio
city , of tlio Nebraska Iish commission , is
soon to leave for Chicago lo attend n
meeting of tlio o.vculive conimilleo of
the American Fisheries societv for the
purposu of making date and arrange-
ments for the annual meeting of that
hocicty at that place.

Personal
Harry M lioydston , of Nebraska Cily ,

is at the I'axton.-
Mrs.

.

. C. A. Hull and Mrs. Hilton , of
Blair are at the Millard.-

A.

.

. C. Roche and W. Watson , of Dor-
man , Nob. , are registered at the Paxton.

Internal Revenue Collector George IV.
Post of York is in the eity , registered
at the Millard.-

Col
.

Frank P. Ireland , of Nebraska
City , is on a regular trip to Omaha , anil-
is at tlio

George W. Has'es , of SI. Paul , agent of-

tlio Western Assurance company of Tor-
onto

¬

, Canada , is one of the guchU of llio-
Paxton. .

T. W. McGargar , of Council Binds ,

go'nofal western agent of the Buokeyo
Mower company , came over last night ,

and is nt tlio IVxton.
Among the prominent state arrivals at

the hotels yesterday worn K. Sparks and
( J. A. PiiNton , Valentino ; C. J , Pht'lps ,

Sohuyler ; K , T , Robert * , LinoolnjThomas
Graham , Howard ; W. J , Davis , Grand
Island ; J. O , Chase , Fairmont.-

A

.

SIcluliiiiK Party.
Ono of the most enjoyable sleighing

parties of tlio season occurred Tncbday
evening , llio rldo being. a glorious ono
from Omaha to Bellovuo. Those in the
party were :

Misses Jonnlo Arthur , Nellie Arthur ,

Mary Wright , Annie Firth , Annie Bell
Ilutcliins , Mary Huteliins , Clara Rad-

dill' , Messrti. J. K. Smith , Ailliur Snow-
dun , MeC'anilihh. White , Surpleas , and
Slifmgland ,

After arriving at Bellcvuo , the party
passed a merry evening at tlio residence
of Mr. A. Wright. Tlio young neoplu-
jhon returned io OjjjtjJm tlrydi gold , but
nappy. _

Matl Kcitli In Juil ,

Matt Kvitli , a coi'JiO driver , well known
".b&ul towu v.tis lined $5 and costs in
police court yesteiday morning for being
drunk. Tlio original ehargo against him
was that of assaulting a woman named
Anna Henry. The complainant , how-

ever
¬

, failed lo put in an appeuranco yes
terday. Keith achieved sonio notor-
iety

¬

some time sinuu by engaging m a
bare knuckle light with Jack INugent ,

and thrashing the earth witli him ,

A Homo for FIfili.
Fish Commissioner May , of Fremont ,

was in town yesterday , and enthusiastic
over tlio prospepts of a successful ex-

Jiibit
-

of the statu ILsh'cry at the next fair

n.t Lincoln. Tlio state board of agricul-
ture

¬

has appropriated f 00 , and this
amount witli mote which tlio tish com-
mission

¬

proposes to rai o , will enable the
latter to erect a permanent building on
the grounds tor the exhibition of tlio fin-

ny
¬

tribo.

Gordon Won't Ilnvc It.-

Mr.
.

. B. Gordon , associated with tlio real
estate agency of Alo.x. McUnrock , was
ono of tlio men drawn for tlio grand jury
for tlio ensuing term , Ho is tlio lir.st , so
far as it has como to tlio knowledge of-

tlio REV. reporter , who lias made up his
mind to reliro from tlio strangely con-

stituted
¬

bodi* . Ho told ono of tlio stall'of
this paper yesterday that when tlio court
convened ami tlio jury were called ho
would ask to be permitted to retire , In
another part of tlio Bur. llio substance of-
a convor.sntion with Commissioner
O'ivoellt ) sets forth lhat ho would think it
advisable for tlio body in question. Tills
opinion , with the example of Mr. Gor-
don

¬

, who has little ambition to bo Im-

mured niitl pass upon other people's
crimes , will result in a speedy dissolution
of the lately-constituted board of county
inquisitors.

Mr. IJum'B New Onto.
The olilco of W. 11. Jjams , olerk of tlio

district court , Is divided into two parts
by a counter which extend !) from the east
to llio western wall. To get into his
desk tlio clerk lias to walk from ono side
to the und of the room to roach an open-
ing

¬

, unless ho should like to iiiinp the
. which Jiudwsn'l , T.lie coiw'.y-

omniiEdloncrs
'

are about to .secure Mr.
Coots' services to cut another gulu in llio
middle of the barrier.-

A

.

Fastened lloor.
The night before last , somebody looked

tlio main north-front door of ( ho court
house. Slnco thai time nobody has been
able lo unlock It. It is thought that some
of the interior mechanism of the lock lias
given away , and as the latter cannot be-

taken out while the door is closed il is ex-
pected

¬

Contractor Cools will have to de-

vise
¬

some means of again putting the
door to the purposes for which It was in-

tended.
¬

. The door on either side ol Ibis
main ono wns yesterday so fastened by
the ice as to bo of lilllo more service than
the ono looked up , and can so d a good
deal of verbal waimtli for a cold day.-

A

.

Third Horse.
Since that memorable storm two weeks

ago , tlio city railway company has placed
another horse at the intersection of their
Thirteenth street line and llio Union Pa-
cilic

-

track. The grade there is rather
heavy with a loaded car at till times , and
especially so now thai Iho footing is bad
and tlio track embedded in the snow.
The third horse is in charge of a boy who
hitehcs him lo each south bound car
which lias a heavy load of passengers.-

Salvlni'H

.

Departure.-
Sahinland

.

con and Wliitecar, of his
company, have been stopping at the Pax-
ton

-

, five of the ladies have lived at tlio
Millard and the rest have sojourned at-
thcMctiopolltan. . All loft on last even ¬

ing's train for San Francisco , without so
much as peeping in at Denver. The great
tragedian will not soon be forgotten by
Omahans-

.Roatl

.

from Florence to Union.-
A

.

number of iarmers at llio termina-
tion

¬

of the Jensen road in this county ,

have petitioned Iho commissioners to
open a road through about two miles of
country between. Florence ami Union
precincts. The hitler will bo considered
by llio board , IhK afternoon and the pe-
tition

¬

in all probability granted.

Bids Onou February stli.-
In

.

referring to the date of receiving
bids for paving , made in yesterday'-
BEH

.-,

, the tiino of closing should have
been February 8lli. The lime was ex-
tended

¬

to thai dale on recommendation
of the board of public works from Jan-
uary

¬

20th.

Seriously Injured.-
A

.

ico-paeker named Wilson sustained a
serious fracture of llio skull yesterday
from an ice-hook which foil on him. Ho
was removed lo his boarding hotiso , on
South Fourteenth street , near Anilreen's
safe factory. His injuries arc rcgardop-
as serious though not necessarily iatal.-

A

.

Brave Girl.
Bismarck (Dak. ) Tribune : Miss Belle

Franklin , n young school teacher , of-

McIIcnry county , was sleeping in a-

"shack , " which die had built upon her
claim , when she was awakened by the
crackling noise of a prairie lire. Looking
out she saw the Ilames sweeping across
the plain. Slio know that her neighbors ,

half a milo distant , wuro away from
homo , and the lire would soon envelop
tlio home , barn , hay and grain. Jump
ing from her bed she hurried away to the
low log barn in which the farmer's extra
team was tied. Harnessing the animals
.she rushed Ihoni out lo tlin plow , and be-
fore

¬

Iho lire had reached the promises she
had turned several furrows and formed a-

firebreech which aavcd the properly.-

Ho

.

Felt as Though He Had n Steady
Job.

Wall Street Nowo : A man near Du-
buquu.

-

. Iowa , had a derrick and drill at
work fall , boring for natural gas.butt-
he.ro

.

was no indication ot it-

."How
.

long are you going to keep it
this work ? " inquired a passerby.-

"One
.

hundred and lifly days.
"You seem to have ligiired it down

fine. "
'Oh , I have. A Chicago party mils up

$000 and I bore for $1 a day. Odds is-

llio dillbronco to mo whether I roach hll-
or n gas wel-

l.riljEBt

.

PlldSS !

A hine cum for Blind. Bleeding , Iteliln
and Ulcerated 1'IUs has been dlscoveicd by
li. Williams , (an Indian icmedy ) , called Or-
Williams' IndMn I'llo Ointment. A sin 'lo
box has enicd the woist clnonh : cases ot - " er-

Ne ono need suflcr Jive
minutes utter applying this wonderful sooth
liiK medicine. Lotions und imitiumcnt > do-
moio haim than KO'.xl.' Williams' Indian
1'ile Ointment oibstho tumors , alhiya the
Intense itching , ( p.irtlcul.uly at nluht after
KCttlne warm in bed ) , acls us a poultice , elves
instant icllet , and Lspiepaied only fur Piles ,

ltcliiiiur ot pilyntu paits , and for nothing else.
SKIN I > ISIASIS: : uunii: > .

Dr. I'lazier's Made , Ointment etues as by-
imi 'Ie , i'imnle.-i , ItlaeU Heads or OinlH ,
lllolehe.s and Kinpllans on the f.ico, ItMvltig
the skin ele.iriind beautiful , Also elites Itch.-
tS.iit

.
Khcum , fSoiu .Nipples , Koio Lips , anil

Old Obstinate UKis..-
Sold

.
by diiiL'i'ibts , or mailed on iccclpt of-

WecnK
Retailed by Kulin A Co. , ami Schroder &

Dec-lit. At wholesale by U. F. (jooduian-

.nC"l

.

*

uito Transfers ,

The following transfer ? wore filed Jan ,

28 , witli the county clerk , and reported
for the BII: : by Ames' Real Estate
Agency

AuL'iitus Kount70 and wife to Gideon
Mayno , lot ) . block f , Kouimo's 4th add
Omaha , | i1 f'03,

Kanloul W bpiatten and wlfo to Dudley M-

Stcclc , undivided U--J3 ot lot 4 , block KO ,
Omaha , w d WOO-

.lMtfcK
.

Conxion anil wife and others to-
U'OIKO( L FMier , n Yi of lot SS , Claiko's add

Omaha , w d-S00!

Nathaniel C Fold aid wife to Llzlo Palm-
tag , p.ut ol lot ( > , llr.skell'saild Okahoma ,
Douglas Co. , w d si 0) .

LizY.lo Pabulum ( widow ) to Itoser Kvans ,

paitotlotCi , Hastfcll'a add Okahoina , Poiifj-
las Co. , w d -SJtO-

.June.M
.

rotter and husbind to Itlchaid-
Klmb.illiind others , lot 7, blOv-k 115 , Omaha ,

w d-Sn.O 0.

AN ELOQUENT LAWYER.

The Qnoer Dofonsc Which Ho Mmlo-
in a Very yuccr tllgainy Cnsc.

Brooklyn Union : Jacob , a shab-
bily dressed though Tvell-pre ervcd man.
whoso long hair and dingy-colored
beard gave him the. appearance of n lat-
ter

¬

day saint , was brought before Judgn
Moore hi tlio court of sessions this morn-
ing

¬

, to answer a cliarge of liijinmj , it be-
ing

¬

alleged lhat on the 7th day of March ,
1835 , lie married Miry Yorks while his
llrst wlfo was still living , lo whom ho
had been married since Jan-
uary

¬ i
2 , 1P03. When arraigned ,

through his counsel , Charles Ivrutli ,
he pleaded guilty. In extenuation of tlio-
oll'ense , Counselor Krtith snitb "This
man pleads guilty to the ehanre , because
legally ho is gulllv , but tlieio are (jirouni *

stances surrounding it that , in tny
opinion , make him morally Innocent.-
It

.
is my duty , as his counsel , to lay be-

foio
-

you these circumstances , so that you
maybe induced to deal leniently with
him. 1 don't believe ho is morally guilty ,
lie had been married to his Hrst wlfo
some twenty years. Ho loved his wlfo-
dearly. . She loved him as dearly as ho
loved her1 and as the counsel said il lie
sighed deeply ,

Midge Muoro moved uneasily in lila
sent , while a sarcasticsmllo plajcd about
his lips-

."Their
.

married life had been n happy
ono ," continued tlio counsel , "In tlio
last few years of his married life slio-
Millcrcd from cleplmntiaMls. Her limbs
began to draw ami the bone began to
rot , so thai slio became oll'ensivo to all
her relative * and frlcmls , Tim only w 5

JKsrscms' who Would go near her were her
tiitsbnnd ami the woman whom he matin
his second wife. Tills man loved his llrst
wife fondly ; dearly loved her ! "

This was too much for Judge Moore to-
.stand , ami ho poured a bucket of ice-cold
water over tlio young lawyer's pathctio
eloquence , when liu Raid : "Mr. Krutli ,

leave tlio poetry oul ami give us the
fact < . "

Tito laughter thai rippled through the
court qiiilii disconcerted the young bar-
rister

¬

, but after a few moments lie re-
covered

¬

, anil staled to Ihu court thai the
accused at tlio request of his wife mar-
ried

¬

the woman who was now his second
wife. Slio thought that HIO! might bo
soul to a hospital anil there have a leg
cut oil' . Fearing this , she said to her
husband that sun wanted him aud Miss
Mary Yerkslo marry and care for her.-
At

.
her requcsl they weal and were mar ¬

ried. When Ihoy returned she had them
kneel down together at her bedside so
thai silo mlglil place her hands upon
their heads and bless them.

When counsel said this the smile again
appeared upon the Judge's face , aim it
looked as though counsel was about to
catch another ico-watcr dose , but lie es-
caped

¬

it by quickly Mulshing his story.-
He

.
said Unit the first wlfo lived six

months after the mtuTiugo ceremony.
During that time tlio prisoner anil Ihe-
.second. wife had novel boon married save
in name. Tim second wife cared for the
llrst wife until her eyes wcro clo-sed in
death , and after that , to the
.second marriage , Cozinc him the cere-
mony

¬

again perlormed.-
"Did

.

you know il was against the law
for you lo marry a woman when you
had a wife living ? " asked Die judge. (j|"I didn't at Iho lime , " was Iho prison ¬

er's response.
' Wlitil ? " said llio judge. "IIovv old

are you ? "
"I'ifly , " was tlio answer-
."And

.

your business1"-
"lloii'so

!

painter. "
"How long have you lived in Brook-

lyn
¬

? "
"Eight years. "
"And you moan to toll mo that you , a

man GO years old , an intelligent man , did
not know it was against tlio law to marry
a second wife when llio lirst wife was
living ? "

hesitated a moment , and then ,
in :! low voice , said : " 1 did not under-
stand

¬

tlio jaw. "
"If thai is so , " said Iho Judge , "your is-

a case of ignorance on tlio part of an in-
telligent

¬

man I nycr Haw equalled. I
mean to nay I don't belluvo you. That is
all for the pro&enl. "

Cqzine was llien led back lo llio pen to
await sentence.

*
Tlie'Lanil IJCUKUO.

Agreeably to the call ot the president ,
Iho Land League mot Tuesday in Cun-
nicham'.s

-

hall. Owing to tlio severity of-

llio wcainer thuro was not a very large
attendance. Considerable time was de-
voted

-

to a consideration of the best
course to bo foljowod by tlio society after
which the meeting adjourned subject lo-
llio call of tlio pre.-idcnt.

YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest Medical Triumph oftho Age I

SYMPTOMS OP A-

I.oBHofnppcilto , IluTFoUcorllvc , 1'uVn in
the bead , with a dull actuation In llio
buck pnrf , 1'nla unrrr tlio vlioulder-
blade , FullneBS ntter eating , wltbadlI-
ncllnatlonto

* -
exertion of budr or mind ,

Irrltabllltyoftmnpcrt Lowsplrlm , wllli-
afoellneof Imvlnir nealocled oinoduir
WcnriuesB , , I'lullerlnc at tbe
Heart , Hot * bcforutbo ejrci, Ileaducbe
over tbe right cyo , lloitloiineii , vrlth-
dtfal droaini , Highly colored Urine , and-

CONSTIPATION. .
TDTT'H PlliltS are especially adapted

to such cttBos , ono dose olTocta such n
change offoollngrnatonstonlslitlionuirurnr.

They Increase the Appetite ,nmtcauio tlio
body to TaUo oil I''lcslillnn tbn lyetem 1-
1notirlslierl. . ami hythclrToiilo Action on
tea llKeiU eOraalilteuiilurHloolBarapr-
ortuc. . d. lrlpauBp.14 Bfiirrny Ht..lV.V-

.TUTT'S

.

EXTRACT SARSAPARILU
K<movat u llm limly , innkfj lu-nltliy llcsli.
Atldnethem tliovA1c , ivpnlrathoastf ; of-

io) systeni witli [ inru lilood aiul hard niunclo ;
coneD tlio IIITVOIM Btnlein , liul ;oratoi tliu
brain , and Impart * tliu U0'or ol uiauliood.
$ 1 . KoM lir (fnitr"l tj-
j.Ol.Vl

.
! K 1 1 JU ui rtrKt. , Now York.-

n

.

* ictlLl iri talDlofti! tfrfluUtt 8rerBaw MIIJ omit
t.M * *uil1 , rum rr , rila. ptmUr > , l m * tut > ( w. o *

MJtnvriUi( tiYiQr ji. AM&fsUufyiftfcl.uyyr.-
t i. iiii
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Did you Supji-
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-

Mustang Liniment only good

for horses ? It is for ii-

tion of all flesh.


